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WholcJYo 9S.
?

j , iriping pains, sour stomach, sick and
Tarborougfty JBtlfch head;tch, heartburn, waterbiash.

' ' '

?--t sickness of the stomach, vomiting.mmtm

rmiriatire
certain, safeahd eflfectual remedy for
tntery, diarrhosa, of looseness, oho-Wrbu- s,

SUMMER COMPLAINT,

irrg up oi iooo alter eating, ana aiso
rq it passes-- . through the body unchan-- i stock
want of anoetite. testlessness and ina- - ihe

Ijqto sleep, wind in the stomach and cles,
vcjs, hys'eries, cramp, nervous tremors
rtjwitchings, sea sickness, faintings,

v and lowness of soirits. frettineaiul
ifgof infants, and for all BOWEL A F- -

;driONs & nervous diseases.
f" is is one of the most efficient, pleasant,
I fafe compositions ever offered to the
3c for the cure of the various derange-tjt-s

of the stomach and bowels, and
ihnly article worthy of the least confi
See for curing CHOLERA INFAN-- M

or SUMMER COM PLAINT; and
ill
i

the above diseases
.

it really acts like a

ifm.
11 persons are requested to try it, for

liout exception it is the most valuable
jily medicine ever et discovered. Hun- -

ids, nay, thousands, of certificates have
jn received from physicians, clergy men,
I families of the first respectability, bear- -

the strongest testimony in it favor, top
meious to publish.

Maiden wft nfprose"
And brow of Parian stone,

Haste from thy long repose,
Come to the gathering come!'

Bright wag thy dark eye's gleam,
Fair was thy cheek of bloom,

Again those charms shall beam;
Ccirrn-- . to the catherincr come!

C 9 T

Mourner with tearful eye,
Has'e to the spirit's home,

A peaceful rest on high;
Come to the gathering come!

Loved one of days gone by,
Haste from the grave's cold gloom;

Again we meet on high;
come to the gathering come!

Ocean and earth, restore
All that your arms entomb, 1

Myriads from every shore,
Come to the gathering come !

From ihe Iialcigh Register.

A NORTH CAROLINA BABY.
We have just seen one of the greatest

natural curiosities of the day, viz: a child,
who will not be eight years of age until
July next, and who weighs 177 lbs!
more than the celebrated Daniel Lambert
weighed at the same age. He measures
round the waist 45 inches round the hips
47 the thighs, 26 the knees 18
neck. 17$ and his height is 4 feet
8i inches! There's a specimen for you, of

TheTarbprougrU Press,
'

. Br George Howard. Jr.
la'published weekly at Two Dollars per ydar

if oaid in advance or. Two Dollars and Fifty
Cents at the expiration of the subscription yefer
Subscribers are at liberty to discontinue at ahy
time on riTinr notice thereof and paying.arrear

Advertisements not exceeding a square will he

inserted at Oni Dollar the first insertion, and 25
cents for every continuance. Longer advertise
ments at that rate per square, t,ourt urders ana
Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number of inser-
tions required, or they will be continued ur til
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the Editor must he p st
paid, or they may not be attended to.

THE
r

Columbian Magazine,
FOR 18 45.

Prospectus for the Second Year
At the close of his second volume, the

magazine having been commenced on the
first of January, 184, the publisher finds
himself irresistibly called on to express ihe
satisfaction and gratitude with which he
has been filled by the brilliant and um?x
amp led success that has attended his endea
vors to wid the public favor. Notwyh
standing the difficulties, disappointments
and vexations that almost invariably ol-lowt-

he

establishment of a new 'periodical,
in the production of which there mut b

the harmonious co operation of m ny
heads and many hands notwithstanding
occasionally short-coming- s, especially! in
the nictoFial dennrtment. which no care or
diligence could avert and no expenditi
prevent, the Columbian Magazine h is gpne
on steadily increasing in support and pop

r
ularity from the opening numbtt, am ii
the unbought unsolicited testimony of the
press may be received as unswayed
partiality and unrTiassed by friendship. the
efforts of contributors and editor have Meen

satisfactory to the public ami accep'etfl a

tulhllin? the oromises made tor mem at
the commencement of the enterprise.

The publisher undertook the work vnth
a firm conviction that the reat city ol
New York was the best and the true home
for a magazine of general literature; lhat
notwithstanding the failure of many previ-
ous attempts to establish such a work, there
could be no impossibility of success with
sufficient capital, perseverance anrK the
right system- - of management both by pub
lisher and editor: stimulated bv this ton
viction he embarked in the enterprise and
he result of the first year has proved fthat

his judgment was correct.
It has long ceased to be necessary or

reasonable, that we should speak of thn
Columbian as an experiment. At all
events, it is now an experiment substanti
ally tried. We feel ourselves upon as firm
a basis as any similar journal in the world.
Our principle cares now regard, n. so
much the securing what ground we nave
gained (for we consider this sufficiently
secure) as the extension of our, sphers of
action and utility not so much, even the

"mere enlargement of our subscription list,
as the most suitable modes of catering for
the amusement (and shall we say occasion-
ally for the profit?) of our subscribers in
the present and in the rutin e ihe rriany
whom we have, and the rmny more we!
nail unaouoien.y nave as ume ro..s on.

We have made arran;emens which U1 I
enable us to present our fiiends with em"!

rjp HE nbscri her lost small MORUC
CO POCKET BOOK, on the 27th

i- - on the i road" between Uroweit a

Koads and Tarhoro'i The pocket bocl:
contained eighteen dollars in money i'U

t hills AIo. two notea of haptl va.
Benoni. Parky for $100 each one pay ablo

January next and the other first June,
1818. Also, several other papers. sA,

will be iti vt n for the recovery of the nock- -
book and money --or r i v uti
US for the pocket book and papers, if

a t il l
delivered to me at Woseley nail, yenoir
o.mtv, N. C. All persons are forbid tra- -

ling for said papers and notes
THOMAS tV. VJIVSB.

March 29, 1845. 14-- 3

Sannine ton's Pilli
Just received, Snppinctoa'0

Rook on Fevers, together w ii a Ireshaup-u- U

of hi Pill. Geo. Howard.
Tafboro Jan. 1F45.

Tin Ware.
Tp'HK Subscriber ha jiist received o
IL supply ol.TlN WARF.tmauO-fae- !

tired ot .Washington, in this Slate, con '

-- iiitic bl '
CorTee Pots of clitferent sixes Buckets, .

Measures, Funnels, Pans, .t
"Skimmers, Dippers, Cups, Pails, f ,

Milk strainers, water Ladles, blow Horn,
Lanterns, flour and sagar scoops, cake cotters, ;

Oand lestirks, pepper boxes, graters, &c

b. tcii will he sold on reasonable and C

Cor'rnot:i,iig let ms. ' :
'

.""V.'

jyOrdr rs lor gutters conductors, End

tin waie ot every description, will be.ct- -

tendrd to Uu th with. : i
' GEO HOfVJllW.

Taibio April 3. ; ,

Great Bargains, v

In IIat, Caps, Boots and Slice
Jit the Cheap ash Store.

Fish celebrated Nutria Hats, firt qualit:
and newest style, V

'

Ulack and drab cassimere and brush hat:.
very cheap, .v'-:-"- -

Black & drab fur bats, at $1.25 &Up'wardr,.
A great variety of menV fur Cap, from pt

to $2 50 hoys fur caps, $1,
Men's and boys cloth, glazed, hair csr?;

and seallette caps, ?
1 V

18 dozen wool hats, good and cheap,
Men's covv hide,kip, seal and calf boot i ,

Men's and boys heavy coarse brogans
; do. kip and calf brogans,

Ladies kid, seal and morocco slips, 50 cent
and upwards.

jnJ ies pha . ma(le 9hoeS pd slippers,
Women's high and low quartered shoe?, i

great variety - girls & children's sheer
Sole ami upper Leather, shoe thread.

All of which are well worthy the si
lion of pure haters, as they will be ofL
on the most favorable terms by j

JAS WEDDELU
rarboro Nov. 23, 1844.

FLOUR! i FLOUCH

TlfK subscriber oners tor sale, fupc;
FLOUR of a superior quality

5 per barrel Cah. 1

GEO. HOWARD--
Tarboro', October 24. ::: Jj.'..;"?:

More Brandreth'sFilL
J7"E have just received a fresh fuppl;

of this valuable Medicine, which ij
recommended! by , thousands of perlona
..i ttinii ' Kii?aa tlfat t( (Vnmmnl!nn'

Iiiflin nza, Colds. Indigestion, Dyspepsis,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in th
back part of ihe Head, usually the syn
tomsof Afpoplexy, Jaundice. Fever an..
Ague, Billion. Scarlet., Typhus, Yelloir,
and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthc;r
fiout, Rheumatisn, Nervous Disease
Liver Complaint, Pleurisy. Inward We:!,
ness. Depression of the Spiiits. Rupturer
Inflamation, Sore Eves, Fits, Palsy, Drop- -
sv, small 1 ox, lvieasies, roup, tuou'-!-,

vV hooping Cough, Quinsey, Cholic, Chol
era Morbus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery,
Deafness.. .Kinging Noises in the Head9
King's Ev i I , S c rbfu la . Erysipelas, or bain t
A n t hon v 's Fire, Salt Rheum, White Swell- -
nis. uicers, some oi ininy years stand-
ing. Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and
Legs; Piles, Costive ness, all Eruptions cf
the Skin, Frightful Dreams, Female Corn-plain- ts

of every kind, especially pbsirus
tions, relaxations, &c. v'-'t-.y- - r:

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, forforCs,
swellings, vounds, &c , at 25 cents a bbt--t- le

Those; Pills are for sale in erzty
County in this State, and by the followis
gentlemen in this vicinity -

Geo, Howtrd, Agtnt, TcrbcroV
B; $? H. Betcher? Sparta.
j.rut it; ush vruc
Daniel if R&vntrce. Stsntonsburg.
Peebles, Fenner. 4 Co. Clarksyille.
J. L. R. W. Hyman, Palmyra.
Wm W. Jones, Reed's X Rcids,
n U nnllnnA-- Smithfield.

I May 14, 1844. 01

MIL LINER Y, $C.
inst

jtivs. .1. c. iso irvr
S just received, hrr Fall, supply

.f n.wwl whifh with her former
comprises a general jasortmen f first

and ornamenlal ammost neat,-usefu-

in the
lTIillincry line.

In her ass rtment will be found
ftRpaniifnl naltorn Silk bonnets.

Rutlanl braid, Rutland and birdeye, Albert and LA
shell. Florence braid, open gimp, and fine
straw bonnets, in great variety, i

Plain and fijnred silks and t.aiins,, ;

Tarleton nsuslins white and black crapes,
Bonnet and cap ribhons-lace- s ana jr'imps,
French and American Flowers, &c. &c.

All of which will he sold on her usiial

liberal and accommodaiin lernris.
Tahoro', Nov. 1,1844. .

Til 13 L,AY'S
Musical Library.

Unexampled cheapness! - over seventy
pieces a music Jar' only

PONE DOLLAR AND A nALFcXj)

The Lady's Musical Library i- - .so firm-

ly otibludied in the es'imat on u a diC r
hg "public, iht he ordinary parrine cou-j- n

in commencing new volumes ol peri-iicals- ,

is m this ease, thoroughly- unne-
i . T. tin..

fy. Ill ISStiMI l piusi uia i iit
urth volume ol this v.aluah!e work, tne

ubliher simply, c.dls the at'entioti ol Alu-ca- l

Amateurs to fiie' important l':n t, th t! a

il ihe NEWKnT- - ANU. MOST.PplMJ-.-
is supplied by t hi .Ma ga-

me at a rate never 'attempted by., any oi -

ol mnsic. Muie lurniSMed in tbe ouli
ary course foi Y2h cents, or a quarter of a

ollar a tune, i: l.ei e offered at au average
t little more ttiar. two eens: anl this uii

rtcedeuted reduction' afforded without any
ifoiioritv '

ajip-- m auce or coi I ertnes-- .
'he Muscat Libi ar is eliud by a fompe-ii.- t

Pa le-so- r, l : e.'abiihed rpuiai ii.n,
nd pioluuuil expeiionce, while tne me-tiani- cal

(lepariineui is executed in a style
h .t will bear comparison with any M U --

ilC A L nON IN THK
VOKLD. Like all undertakings design'-- d

for the benefit of the many, the Miisici
1 Library has met with stienuous oppitsi- -

imm ihp fniv Such a work must ult--
IVII I t V w -

naiely 'ake the place of every other order
. .....' Ii. - i I tk-- m.v.i .L t

I music. v nen ii i once mw uumj
er.-itoo- d by ail parses that the same music
nit no v costs twenty live and nity cents.
in be procured for two or three, there
kill be an end of monopoly.. Consequent- -

the irreat aim ot imeres'.ed paities has
feen to misrepresent the cnaracter oi ine
lusical Library. Nevertheless, in spite
k misrepresentation of all orders and kinds

is .Steadily gaining grount. All mat ine
'ublher desires m ielu.at.on ot .e erro- -

I

inass of amateur
"

perlormers.
TheLAby S MUSICAL LIBRARY

or 1815, vyill be issued in the same form
nd at the same Diices as the previous vol- -

imes. n.acn year anus iu nc p"""""1"
.1 . I . Y nAnhl unl V Mfrtm- -

resouices. so inai nc u.tr u-nm- n

j tlial the cominir volume shall even sur
its rpHprPi .rs. Amonir the rnuicpass pi

byareaay published in the 1814 volume will
be lound the following

POPULAR BANJO SONGS:
Dandy Jim of Caroline,
Boaman's Dance,
'Miss Lucy Neat,
Od Dan Tucker,
My Old Aunt Sally, IThe Ole Grey Goose,

Going ober de Mountains, fyc

Terms:
One copy one year, Si 50
Four copies 5 00
Ten copies ? 10 00
Twenty-tw- o copies one year 20 00
par funls. Postage free

Addressed to R FEHRKTT.
Publishers1 Halt, 101 Chesnut Street,

Ph Hade phia .

(J3Any Postmaster sending a Club of
$10, will be entitled to the 1?44 Volume
for himself: or, sending a Club of S2Q wjli
receive, either Authur's Ladies'' Magazine
for 1844, or the Musical Library for 45.

Editors copying this Prospectus, will
receive the Library in exchange. t

,

Dr. Daffy's
f ANTI-BIMOC- S PILLS ,

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

TTUST RECEIVED, a supply of Dr.
JJ Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and Tonic

Mixture, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &c. v

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro Joly 1.

Mirs M StLeon Loud Robert L Wade
Mrs J G Brooks S D Patterson
Mrs I Hull E S Gould
Mrs M P Hunt Seba Smith
Mrs H Lighthipe T S Fay
VI rs C H Butler C Kenno Hoffman
Mrs E C Einbury C D Me Lend
M rs Cary Wm H Willis
Mrs E R Steele! Walter Whitman
M rs M A Erving Rev F C Wood worth
Miss M L Lawson Isaac F Shephard
Miss Colman ' ' f B Read
Miss. Isabel Jocelyn Wm O Bourne
Mis M Russell RG White
Miss Emily E Chub-- H A Clark

: huck C Wilkins Eimi
Miss L M Brauner E J Porter
Miss F Forester E Parmly
M iss Al ( Quincy H Myers
Author of "Summer M C. Hill

Frolicking" M K Wilson
JjK Paulding J Boughton
Wm C Bryant C MrLachlan
F!itz (i Halleck Wm Russell Jr
E A Poe The Author oP'Time's
Jbhn iNi al 1 Doings"
Henry W Herbert A M fde .lr
H H Weld ! 0 G Warren
IfhrU Benjamin Augustus Snodgrass
Wm Cox ! J T Headley m
(feo VV Kendall F L Hwgadorn
H S Schoolcraft ' H B Hirt

k .... .

It With the aid, of these contributors, (ol
whom it is needless tosav one .word in the
way of commendation.) and of numerous
others prrhapsjeqnally meritorious if less
(jelebrated, who have ' promised us their
Support, we flatter ourselves that, as a liter-iir- y

work.the Columbian need be under no
IpprehenMon of being excelled.

But vyhafwe; have done is already be-

fore the public, who will'npt fail to judge
s with impartiality ; and in respect to what

fve intend to do, it wilt be both wiser ant!
more becoming! (altho less fashionable) not
to hoast Weimay be p'rmi'td to assure
0iir.fiiends.Nn brief, however, thai we have
innun eu numerous plans (lor the tliird vol- -

fime) wiih which we ft el confident theywiil
be pleased. It is our purpose to put forth
fevery energy; and it will be no fault of our
own if the Columbian shall not be found al
least equal to any magazine, of any class
or price, in America.

DEALERS IN PERIODICALS
throughout the United States and the Ca
nadas who wish to become agents for the
Columbian Magazine will please apply to
the publisher immediately. The usual dis-

count will be made to them.
, (J3 Editors' who will insert this Pros-
pectus and send a copy marked and addres-
sed to the Columbian Magazine, shall have
a copy eent to them for one ) ear.

Terms oj the Columbian Magazfne.
, One copy one y ear in ad vance,i5J

One copy two years, 5
Two copies one year, 5
Five do lo !0
Eight do do I'5
Eleven do do 20
Address, post paid,

ISRAEL POST, 3 Astor House, N.Y.

Botanic Jflcdicincs.
irrjST RECEIVED, an additional and
JJ ..fresh unoly of I

Thnminninn 1TIrli in s.vir :
Lobelia, seed and pulverized Composition,
Mvrrh. Afriran Bird PeDDer. Nerve powder.

Skirnk cabbagre, Woman's friend. Slippery eliij,
Pond lily, witch hazle, Priekly ash,
Rheuuiatic tincture, No. 6. &c. &c. .

For sale on reasonable terms by
GRO HOWARD.

Tarboro', M,tv 17. 1844. 5

APPROVED
Patent MedicinSs.

Goelicke's Matchless Sanative- for the
ciire of Consumption, coughs, colds, &c.

Compound Chlorine Tooth fVush, for
preserving the teeth fiom decay, jpro eat-

ing the gums, &c. -

Dr. McNairU Acoustic Oil, aj certain
cure for deafness.

Spohn's Ague and Fever Pi lls z nev-

er failing remedy if taken according to di-

rections which aocompany them, f

Dr. Pbelpss celebrated tomato pills.
Judkins: Specif c Ointment, for the

cure of white swelling. sore; legs felons,
chilblains, tetters, erupiions, &c. 4

Roach and bed dug bane an effectual
antidote against these noxious inserts.

Condition Powders, for the curof yel-

low water, botts. worms. &c. in ho-se- s.

Bullard's O I Soap, for cleansing coat

collars, woolen, linen and cotto goods,
from spots occasioned by grease, pajiut, tar,
varnish, and oils of every description,
without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses vefy healing and penetrating
qualities, and ' is used with perfecj" safety
for- - bathing various external complaints

beast. " ' 1 I "upon man or
For sale by GEO. HOmntcu.

what North Carolina can do in the way opeous cnarge maucmH..., i
,

children. In the development of his mind that Ladies will examine it and judge
and in his manners, he has all the childish'" themselves. -- tht before purchasing
simplicity of ordinary lads of his age, and "usic, they .will look at the Ltbiary, in-i- s

pleased exactly with what usually destigae it thoroughly, and let it stand

lights children. It looks odd to see such a'pon its own merits, that wherever im-lum- p

of flesh, chuckling over a new toy, orrlial investiganon takes place, it will
admitted not only that " 1

a coloured marble, but a moment's examine 7jja,n
nation will satisfy any one, that he is theCUE PEST MUSIC E V FU.i-mer- e

child he seems to be. His name isLlsH EO, but that it is admiiably arrang

.rfthfi is a native of Orancre id and adapted lor the use ot the gieat

bellishments df very superior taste, t vle.Spice bitters, Golden seal. Poplar bark, Bayberry,
and finish. In this respect it is our firm) Green ozier, Unicorn pot, Barberry, Wake robin.

.....v,. ,- - - - T-
- O- -

County, and is the son of poor,; but very
respectable parents. f

Mr. William Stringer, of this City, has
made an engagement with his father,
and left here yesterday for the Northern
Cities, with a view of exhibiting him
to the public. He is a curiosity that
will vie with Tom 'Thumb and Ma
jor Chaffin, and will be so pronounced
all who may visit him.

JA Letter received in this city from;
Murfressborough, (N. C.) under date of
March 24, 1845, says: j

'On Thursday night, (March 20th, j
about 10 P. M., a large meteor was obseH
ved in the zenith, which exploded sudden4
ly, with a noise at first like thunder, and
soon after the noise resembled the .

dia-- j

charge of heavy artillery, and afterwards o j
musketry. In this village it seemed to be
directly overhead. The same appearance!
and reports were perceived at a placef
about fiftv miles south of this village. IllJ
was also observed twenty miljes west ofin
US." ib. I

From the Raleigh Independent.

Mr. Rives and the Rait Road Wt
intend to pulish a statement of the case, as

decided in the Supreme Court, relative to
Mr Rives and the Portsmouth land Koan
oke Rail Road, as it will occupy less space
than the opinion declared on that occasion.
Bv the decision of the Court, Mr. Rives
has sole control of the road, land & franchi-

ses of all that part of the Road that lies
within the limits of North Carolina, and
has foi bidden all travel thereon. All com-

munication by the road has ceased at the
North Carolina line, and the mail is
conveyed thencet to Weldon in . a .Sulky.
We trust that some arrangement will be
made between the Company! and Mr
Rives, that d his unpleasant sUte of things
may cease.. "jd--r.- . ' "

j

i Suicide. Yfc learn, from tne Southerc

Dumose. if possible, to outvie all competi
tion. Our music and engravings, welcon-fidentl- y

believe, will not be equ died very
certainly they shall not be surpassed in
real merit by those of any other maga
zine. We propose to givfe each month
two or more superb engravings, indt pen-- ,

dently of two pages of music, by the most
eminent composers, and a plate of authen-
tic fashions: - -

Regarding the literary and editorial con-duc- t

of the Columbian, the publisher does
not feel called upon to say. more than a vej
ry few words. The general management
of this department is, as heretofore, ertrusl
ted to a gentleman possessing every c ualr
fication for the task, and who has iveh
abundant evidence, not only of the hi ghest
ability to put forth a meritorious magazine
but of the ability to put foi th a magpzin
exactly adapted to the tastes of our reapers
The publisher, therefore, has everv confii
dence that what has already been done fqf
iiib iiierary vaiue oi tne journal will of
done again. We are perfectly willing that
our future in this repect shall be estima
ted by our joa. The subjoined list of
those who have furnished articles tort the
Columbian during the by-go- ne year wi jl
satisfy, we feel assured, the most fasti Jioujs
that we are resolute to spare in no particu
lar neither exertion or expense.
Mrs L H Sigourney T S Author
Mrs Kirkland H P Grattan
Mrs A S Stephens The Author ' the
Mrs F S Osgood VVidow of Bru- -

Mrs K O Smith : Ress!.;.:';,-
Mrs A C Mo watt
MraEFEllet

H T Tuckermari
James F Otia Tarboro', June, 11

.
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